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The above described land is.....-.....,. --..-the same conveyed to me by,- --l

Ot\ -./
,.0, l( t. ( 7 e..tt
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e
t

,l .rs2.J......, aeed recorded in

Register Mesne Convcyance Ior Grcenville County, in Book....--...i........-.Page........i...-..-....

TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, \.{embers, Hereditaments

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, thc said Premises unto the

said Premises belongirrg, or in anywise incident or appertaining.

C-

..Heirs and Assigns, forever

'Lr.,t2 Heirs andHeirs, Executors and Adrninistrators to warrant arrd forever defend all and singular thc said prcrnises unto the said tnortgagcr:,.-

Assigns, from and against me, my.
Heirs, Executo rs, Aclirrinistrators ancl Assigns, and every person whomsocver larvfully clairning, or to claint, thc sarte or any part thereof

Dollars, in
sanre ilsured frorn loss or dantage i>y fire during the continuation of this mortgagc, and

a cotnpan
rrrakc loss

). or comp
uudcr pol

anies tvhich shall he acccptable to the rnortgagee, and
icy or policics of insurancc pa1'able to the mortgagce,

keep
and

the
that

in the event I ....shall at any time fail to do so, then thc said mortgagee r.nay causc the sarne to be insured as above provided and

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NI,:VERTHELI|SS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to thesc presents, that if I...

.iia -rc , th€n this dccd oi b.rsain and sxlc shall .ear, detarnline, and be utterly null and voidj othcrwisc to rcn)ain in f(ll fo.cc and virtu..

AND IT IS AGREED, by and between the said parties, that I- the said mortgagor, am

debt until the same is paid.
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our Lord onc thousand hundrcd
year of the Sovereignty and Independen

and I)clivcrcrl in
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,ce of the United Stafrs
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in the onc hundred and forty-
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROI.INA,

Greenville County,

STATE OF SOUTH CAROI.INA,

Greenville County,

I
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PRORATE.

PERSONAI,I.Y appeared beforc tue-'..-.
()t

t,- . //(, 1dz.n,z. {.r..,.r.

and made oath th3t.-,..-.-he sarv the within ttanrcd" .)r'd' l;79:C'o-'
sign, seal, 

^na ^r.-L{.L 
\L./ .act ancl <leed deliver the within written Deed; and that..-.
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lvitnessc<l thc executiotr thcrcof
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"lt $hon, it *"y)

Heirs and Assigns, all her interest

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

and also all her right and claim of

/ s-' ')

do hereby certify unto concern, that Mrs

the wife of the rvithin named

(,^. .a ,
,4- I.Y-...(.:. t*. L,.Lz*.. (--

and upon being privately and separately e.tamined by me, did declare ihe does freely, voluntarily and without any compulsion, drcad or fear of any person or persons

[r )

[ ......--.---..-.did this dav appear before me,

whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within ^, ,0. 1)1, *l{ ' 4l*.fr,a,,t- L
i{!;-,.

Dower of, in, or to all and singular the Premises within mentioned and released.

my hand and seal, tnis.. ...3,,1....tA----'-
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Notary C.
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of ....,.,............. i

Assignment Recorded........ """' "1y2""""'."
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SWORN to be

4r
me, this...,..j .{:..frit :.
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Notary C.


